
31 Day deskercise challenge

For the next  6 work weeks (31 days total), challenge yourself ( and your coworkers!) to complete each of the daily workouts. 
All exercises can be done at your desk, no equipment necessary!

The daily workouts are comprised of three exercises to target your whole body.
 

*60 seconds to burn = exercise of your choice from the provided workouts
 

 Getting Started

Before you begin, set aside 5-20 minutes each day to perform the workouts. Try to schedule this in your calendar just
like you would any other appointment.
If you are new to physical activity, consult with your doctor before beginning any new workout routine.
Encourage your co-workers to participate with you!
To make the workouts more challenging, increase the number of sets (the three exercises together make up one set,
repeat all three exercises two to three imes for an added challenge).
Don't be afraid to split up the exercise if you get too tired. If you can not complete the exercise with proper form, stop!



 
 
 
 

    
 
 
 
 

    
 
 
 
 

    
 
 
 
 

    
 
 
 
 

    
 
 
 
 

    

10 calf raises (each leg) 
10 wall push ups

5  min walk around
office

10 triceps dips
10 lunges (each leg)
60 seconds to burn!

15 triceps dips
12 lunges (each leg)
60 seconds to burn!

20 triceps dips
20 lunges (each leg)
60 seconds to burn!

25 triceps dips
25 lunges (each leg)
60 seconds to burn!

30 triceps dips
30 lunges (each leg)
60 seconds to burn!

35 triceps dips
35 lunges (each leg)

60 seconds to burn! (2x)

35 triceps dips
40 lunges (each leg)

60 seconds to burn! (2x)

20 triceps dips (2x)
45 lunges (each leg)

60 seconds to burn! (2x)

25 triceps dips (2x)
25 lunges (each leg) (2x)
60 seconds to burn! (3x)

20 triceps dips (3x)
30 lunges (each leg) (2x) 
60 seconds to burn! (3x)

20 sec wall sit 
30 sec chair swivel
60 seconds to burn!

35 sec wall sit 
45 sec chair swivel
60 seconds to burn!

45 sec wall sit 
45 sec chair swivel
60 seconds to burn!

45 sec wall sit 
60 sec chair swivel
60 seconds to burn!

60 sec wall sit 
60 sec chair swivel
60 seconds to burn!

75 sec wall sit 
60 sec chair swivel (2x)
60 seconds to burn! (2x)

75 sec wall sit 
45 sec chair swivel (2x)
60 seconds to burn! (2x)

90 sec wall sit 
60 sec chair swivel (2x)
60 seconds to burn! (3x)

60 sec wall sit (2x)
30 sec chair swivel (3x)

60 seconds to burn!
(3x)

20 sec wall sit (3x)
30 sec chair swivel (3x)
60 seconds to burn! (3x)

20 calf raises (each leg) 
12 wall push ups

5  min walk around office

25 calf raises (each leg) 
15 wall push ups

5  min walk around office

30 calf raises (each leg) 
20 wall push ups

5  min walk around office

35 calf raises (each leg) 
10 desk push ups

5  min walk around
office

40 calf raises (each leg) 
15 desk push ups

5  min walk around office

45 calf raises (each leg) 
25 desk push ups

5  min walk around office

45 calf raises (each leg) 
20 desk push ups

5  min walk around office

55 calf raises (each leg)
(2x)

30 desk push ups
5  min walk around office

60 calf raises (each leg) 
20 desk push ups (2x)

5  min walk around office

31 Day deskercise challenge

Pick your favorite routine for the 31st and last day!



31 Day deskercise challenge

Exercise Description

Tricep Dips

Using a sturdy desk or a non-rolling chair, sit at the very edge and place hands on either side of the body
while gripping the chair’s edge. With the feet planted on the floor a step or two away from the desk or chair,
straighten up the arms to lift up the body. Next, bend the arms to reach a 90-degree angle so that your body
dips down, hold, and re-straighten while keeping the body raised above the chair.

Wall Sit

Standing with your back against the wall, bend the knees and slide your back down the wall until the thighs are
parallel to the floor.

Wall Pushup

Standing one to two feet from a sturdy wall (not a cubicle divider!), lean forward until palms are flush
against the wall, with arms straight and parallel to the ground. Next, bend the elbows to bring the
body towards the wall, hold for two seconds, then push back to the starting position.

Single Leg Calf Raise

Place hand or hands on support for balance. Lift one leg to rear by bending knee. Execution. Raise
heel by extending ankle as high as possible. Lower heel by bending ankle until calf is stretched.

Chair Swivel

Sitting upright and with the feet hovering over the floor, hold the edge of your desk with your fingers
and thumb. Next, use the core to swivel the chair from side to side.


